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BONE MARROW CHANGES IN COWS IN
CONNECTION WITH NORMAL PARTURITION,
PARTURIENT PARESIS,
AND RETAIN ED FOETAL MEMBRANESl)
By

G. Winquist.

The blood changes in cows in connection with normal parturition (n.p.) are fairly well known. A thorough study was made by
Moberg (10 ) who also reviewed the literature. The most impressing change seems to be a marked increase in the number of
neutrophils starting already on the day before parturition and
subsiding as soon as one day after parturition. The number of
eosinophils is reported to increase slightly during the weeks before delivery and to drop considerably during labour.
The blood picture in parturient paresis (p. p.) , a fairly common postparturient complication associated with hypocalcemia,
has been studied by Garm (3) and Moberg (0 ). The changes
seem to be of the same type as after n.p. but slightly more marked.
In the case of another common post-parturient complication,
viz. retained foetal membranes (r.pl.) , the blood picture has been
studied by Moore (13) and later by Moberg (11). The main
change is a marked neutropenia.
The hone marrow picture which is of prime importance for
the understanding of the blood changes in these conditions has
not been described but in a preliminary report by the present
author (17 ) of the bone marrow changes at n .p. and r.pl. This
paper is to report more fully of the bone marrow picture in all
three conditions.
:1) This investigation was aided by a grant from "Statens Medicinska Forskningsrad", Uppsala, Sweden.
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Material: The n.p. material consists of 44 sternal punctures
in 18 cows aged 3-14 years. Ten of the punctures were performed
19-34 days before n.p., ten 1-9 days before n.p., five on the
day of n.p., twelve 1-3 days after n.p., and seven 4--8 days after
n.p. In 13 of the cows 19 punctures altogether had been made
1-34 days before n.p. and 16 punctures 1-6 days after n.p. so
that the changes within individual cows before and after n.p.
could be analysed statistically.
The p .p. material consists of 11 sternal marrow samples obtained 1-2 days after delivery from 11 cows aged 6-14 years.
The r.pl , material consists of 13 sternal aspirates obtained 1-3
days after delivery from 11 cows aged 4--11 years, and one
punctate taken before delivery from one of these cows. There
were further four complicated and mixed cases which will be
mentioned below.
All marrow samples were taken during the period November
- May in the years 1955-1957. All animals belonged to the SRB
breed (Swed ish Red and White Breed ) and most of them were
high-producing animals fed on a diet rich in protein.
METHODS
Sternal puncture was performed on the standing animal with
a 12 cm. long puncture needle with a stylet, both of good steel.
1-2 cc. were aspirated with a 10 cc. syringe. Thin cover slip
smears were prepared immediately and stained with May-Griinwald-Giemsa stain on the same day. A differential count of 1000
cells was made from each case. As a rule, the rest of the aspirate
was allowed to clot and then fixed in Zenkel-formol, embedded
in paraffin wax, cut in sections 2-4 micra thick and stained
with Lillie's (8 ) buffered azure-eosinate stain for histological
study of the bone marrow fragments. Smears which had another
cell distribution (because of too great admixture of blood) than
the bone marrow fragments were discarded. Because of the varying content of blood and fat in the aspirates, sternal punctures
from cattle cannot, unfortunately, be used for reliable total
counts of nucleated cells.
The methods for statistical analysis were conventional as found
e.g. in Fisher's (8 ) "Statistical Methods for Research Workers".
The probability of obtaining a t-value at least as great as the
calculated one for a given number of degrees of freedom (df ) is
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found in Fisher's tables. If p is greater than 0.05 the difference
is said to be non-significant. If p is between 0.01 and 0.05 the
difference is said to be a lm ost significant (*). If P is between
0.001 and 0.01 the difference is said to be significant ( * *) . If P
is 0.001 or less the difference is said to be highly significant (* * *).
If two or more marrow samples had been taken from the
same cow during a certain period, the mean value was used in
the calculations.
RESULTS
At n .p. the most impressing change occurred in the neutrophil
series, starting already at the promyelocyte stage. As can be seen
in Diagram 1, there was a slight increase in the percentage of all
stages of neutrophils in the material 1-9 days before n .p. as
compared with that 19-34 days before n.p. On the day of parturition there was a tendency to maturation inhibition or "shift
to the left" in the neutrophil series. This was more pronounced
1-3 days after parturition but subsided 4-8 days after parturition, when the neutrophil stabs and segmented reached high
values.
The statistical analysis was restricted to the 13 cows where
marrow samples had been obtained 1-34 days before and 1-6
days after n.p. Table I gives the mean values (x) for the difference
in the percentage of each cell class before - after n .p . with tvalues and significance (df 12) . Some cell classes have also been
joined into larger groups.
There was thus a significant increase in the percentage of n.
myelocytes and an almost significant increase of n . metamyelocytes after n ,p. If these cells are treated as one group, the difference
is highly significant. For all eosinophil cells together there was
a significant decrease. The decrease in the erythroblasts has a
high degree of significance. As could be expected, the relative
increase in the neutrophil series and the decrease of erythroid
cells led to a significant increase of the myeloid/erythroid ratio.
There was also an almost significant increase in the percentage
of plasma cells.
At p .p. 1-2 days after delivery as compared with n .p. 1-3
days after delivery there was a somewhat higher percentage of
promyelocytes and n. myelocytes and a lower percentage of n ,
stabs and segmented, as can be seen in Diagram 2. The statistical
analysis (Table II) shows that the percentage of n. myelocytes
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DIAGRAM 1
Maturation curves of neutrophils
in connection with n.p.
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was almost significantly incr eased and that of monocytes almost
significan tly decreased but a ll other differences are non-significant. If promyelocytes and n. myelocytes are treated a s one
group the increase is almost significant. The difference in n. stab
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DIAGRAM 2
Maturation curves of neutrophils
at np: p.p.. and r.pl.
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still nonsignificant.
In the cases of r.pl. 1-3 days after delivery as compared with
n .p. during the same period the increase in the percentage of
promyelocytes and n. myelocytes and the decrease of n . stabs
and segmented was much more pronounced than in the p.p.
group, as can be seen in Diagram 2.
Thus the statistical analysis shows that the percentage of promyelocytes as well as that of n . myelocytes is significantly higher
in r.pl. If both cathegories ar e treated as one group the difference
is even highly significant. The percentage of n . stabs is almost
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significantly lower and that of n. segmented significantly low er.
All other differences are non-significant.
The percentage of n. m et amyelocyt es remain ed strik in gly
con stant in all three conditions. If we postulat e th at m ost of the
promyelocytes w ere precur sors of neutrophils, the maturation
inhibition within the neutrophil series can be expressed as the

+

r atio _promy
n . my . F or the period 1-3 da ys after deli very
n. stabs n. segm.
this ratio was 0.26 at n.p., 0.46 at p.p., and 0.94 at r .pl. The difference in the r atio between n.p. and p.p. is sta tis tically almost
sig nifica nt (t = 2.22 with 21 df ) and between n.p. and r.pl. hi ghly significant ( t = 4.00 with 21 df ) ,
In some cases the bone m arrow was stu died a t fairly frequent
intervals. This m at erial is sti ll far too small for statistical analysis, but som e exam ples are given in Table IV a nd T able V.

+

Table IV.

Chang es in the percentage of som e bon e marrow elements
in one case of r.pl,

Ti me

1
1
2
3

d. before part.
d. after
d.
d. "

..
.

"

..

Promy

N.my

N. m eta

2.0
2.1
1.6
3.2

7.1
5.4
5.6
7.6

7.3
6.9
5.8
6.2

N. sta b

8.8
9.5
9.3
10.6

N.segm

3.3
8.0
7.3
2.3

All eosin ophils

5.1
6.7
7.2
7.2

Table V. Chan ges in the perc entage of some bon e marrow elemen ts
in a case of com bin ed p.p. and r.pl,
T ime
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7
2
2

d. before part.
d.
"
d.
"
"
d. after

"

Prom y

N. my

N. met a

N. sta b

N. segm

0.7
2.5
2.9
4.7

1.2
3.3
2.3
5.9

1.5
4.5
4.2
11.2

9.0
8.6
14.9
13.1

7.0
6.2
7.1
1.6

All eo sln o-

ph ils

5.6
3.6
5.8
6.9

It is evident that in both cas es there was som e maturation
inhibition in the neutrophil series already bef ore delivery which
became m or e pronounced aft er deli ver y. The percentage of
eosinophils (m ainly the mature forms ) showed som e increase
afte r delivery. In thi s connection it sho u ld be m ention ed that
one case with extraordin ary hi gh eos ino ph il values in the m yelogram h as been ex clude d fr om the r.pl, m aterial becau se of the
fact that it h ad n ot been exa mined bef or e parturation and the
r ea son for the eosinophilia w as n ot known.
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Two cases of twin-birth were excluded from the n .p. material
because of the abnormal values. Both had normal myelograms
before delivery, but after delivery there were drastic changes in
th e neutrophil series in spite of the fact that the deliveries were
not complicated by p.p. or r.pl, A third case of twin-birth had
r.pl. as well (see Table VI).
Table VI. Percentage of some bone marrow cells in three cases of
twin-birth.
Time

Promy

Just after part.
4.0
6 d.
5.3
" after
" part. 6.6
r.pl, 3 d.

N.my

N. meta

N. stab

N. segm

All eosinophils

7.1
11.9
18.8

14.5
30.2
5.7

10.4
10.3
1.0

5.0
1.6
0

3.6
1.9
6.3

To judge from these cases twin-birth is associated with a
maturation inhibition in the neutrophil series which is at least
as great as in the case of r. pI. The combination of twin-birth and
r .pl. was accompanied by the most pronounced maturation inhibition met with in this investigation. The eosinophil values will be
considered in the discussion.
Beside the changes in the cell composition described above,
there were also qualitative changes in the neutrophil series, mainly in the r.pI. The characteristic findings were abnormal stainability of the granules (" toxic granulation" ), irregular basophilia
and vacuolization of the cytoplasm. The changes were met with
only in the immature forms and did not occur in n. stabs or segmented. At closer examination it was found that these changes
did not occur in the r.pI. cases only but in all cases with a strong
maturation inhibition, e.g, the uncomplicated twin-births.
DISCUSSION
When the absolute numbers of bone marrow cells are not
known, the conclusions based on the myelograms must be drawn
with some caution. Sections of bone marrow fragments offer an
opportunity, however, of determining whether the marrow is
hyperplastic or hypoplastic. The estimation of the percentage of
mitotically dividing cells in each cell class is another way to find
out whether a r elative decrease in a certain cathegory of cells is a
real one or only the result of a strong increase of another cathegory or vice versa.
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Normal parturition.
Diagram 1 shows that the percentage of immature neutrophils
had a tendency to increase already before delivery and reached
the highest values 1-3 days after calving. On the following 5
days the percentage of the most immature forms returned almost
to pre-parturition levels while the percentage of the more mature
forms were strongly elevated, indicating that the maturation inhibition had subsided and the newly formed cells had matured.
The statistical analysis Of the myelograms of 13 cows where the
bone marrow of each animal was studied before as well as after
parturition showed that the relative increase of n . myelocytes and
metamyelocytes was essential. The highly significant decrease
of erythroid cells might be mainly a relative one depending on
an increase of other cells (Table I), since there was no decrease
in the erythrocyte count or hemoglobin values after parturition
(unpublished data) . It should be mentioned, however, that the
percentage of mitosis in the group proerytroblasts, basophilic
erythroblasts, and polychromatic erythroblasts had decreased
after parturition from 4.49 to 3.67, indicating some depression of
erythropoiesis. The sections of bone marrow fragments gave the
impression that the bone marrow was more cellrich after parturition than before. The increase in the neutrophil series and mainly of its immature forms seems thus well established. In the case
of twin-birth it seems to be still more pronounced (Table VI).
The mechanism for this increase is not fully understood. The
neutrophilia and eosinopenia of the peripheral blood on the day
of parturition have been interpreted by Moberg (11) and others
as signs of increased pituitary-adrenocortical activity. The myelograms do not, however, support the view that this mechanism
should be the dominating one . Thus Winqvist (16) showed in
goats that the injection of ACTH or cortisone caused an increase
in the percentage of eosinophils in the marrow on the day after
the injection but no regular changes in the neutrophil series.
In guinea pigs Yoffey et al. (18) could demonstrate that the injection of Compound E (cortisone) gave a tendency to an absolute
as well as relative increase in the number of erythroid cells and
eosinophils and a depression of the myeloid/erythroid ratio; all
contrary to the changes noted in the present investigation.
It is more likely that the increase in the neutrophil series in
connection with parturition is caused by a nervous stimulation
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in the sense of Hoff (7) or produced in a neurohumoural way as
suggested by Beer (4) and Rosenow (15) . For reviews of the
literature on this subject the reader is referred to Rohr (14) and
Moeschlin (12) .
Parturien t paresis.
The bone marrow picture did not differ very much from that
observed at normal parturition (Table II). Diagram 2 as well as
the almost significantly higher percentage of the the n. myelocypromy-j-m.my
tes and the ratio
t b
indicate that maturation inn. s a n . segm
hibition was somewhat greater in p.p. than at n.p. It is quite likely that the neutrophil-stimulating principle active already at n.p.
is still more active in p.p. Garm (3) found signs of an increased
adrenocortical activity in p.p. and Moberg (11) interpreted the
changes in the white blood picture in the same way. The bone
marrow changes do not support this view (vide supra) . The p.p.
studied in this investigation was of the "classical" type with
regard to the clinical course. The most consistent finding in this
type is a marked hypocalcemia, Hallgren (4 and 5) and Hibbs
(6), due to heavy loss of calcium at the onset a forced lactation.
To the author's knowledge there are still no data on the effects
of the hypocalcemia as such on the bone marrow. Evidently this
problem requires further investigation.

+

Retained placenta.
The bone marrow changes in this condition were very striking
(see Diagram 2 and Table III). Significant and highly significant
changes occurred in the neutrophil series but in no other cell type
or group of cells. The increase of the promyelocytes and n. myelocytes and the decrease of n. stabs and still more of n. segmented
in cases of r. pI. as compared with n.p. during the same period
seems thus very well established. It can also be expressed as a
promy
n. my .
highly significantly higher ratio
b
The two
n. segm.
n. sta.
cases represented in Table IV and Table V indicate that the tendency to maturation inhibition of the neutrophil series in cases
with r.pl, was present already before parturition. This observation is of considerable interest for the understanding of the

++

.
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mechanism of the blood and bone marrow changes in r.pl. The
neutropenia was explained by Moore (13) as due to the resorp
tion of toxic substances during the decomposition of the placenta
within the uterus and by Moberg (9) as due to an unusually
great loss of neutrophils through the uterine wall in the case of
r.pl, These interpretations do not fit well with the occurrence of
bone marrow changes already before parturition, and Moberg
(11) also noted that a neutropenia of the peripheral blood could
be present already before parturition in cows developing r .pl.
Obviously a 108:1 of mature neutrophils might well account for
the low percentage of these cells in the bone marrow but it cannot
explain the highly increased percentage of the most immature
forms. It seems evident that in the case of r.pl. there is some
principle involved, causing a strong maturation inhibition of the
neutrophil series, in extreme cases approaching agranulocytosis.
The nature of this principle is still unknown, but a material is
now being collected of bone marrow samples before as well as
after calving from cows with r.pl., and it is hoped that this
material will make it possible to further elucidate this problem.
There was a tendency to higher values for the percentage of
bone marrow eosinophils in cases with r.pl. as compared to
normal parturition (Tables III, IV, V, and third case in Table VI) .
No definite conclusions can be drawn from these figures but the
fact that the increase of the immature forms was more regular
makes it tempting to consider the possibility that the presence
of a retained placenta might stimulate eosinophil production to
some degree.
The degenerative changes in the immature neutrophil cells
in cases with r .pl. were at first thought to be signs of a toxic
effect of the decaying placenta, but the fact that the same
changes were present even in cases of normal parturition with
high percentages of immature neutrophils makes it more likely
that the changes had some connection with the degree of new
formation itself.
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SUMMARY
The changes in the sternal bone marrow in connection with normal parturition were studied in 18 cows 13 of which were punctured
before as well as after parturition. The bone marrow of cows with
parturient paresis 1-2 days after delivery and retained foetal membranes 1-3 days after delivery was studied in 11 animals of each
group and compared with that of 12 cows with normal parturition
1-3 days after delivery. At normal parturition there was an increase
of all neutrophil stages which was highly significant regarding the
most immature cells. The changes at various periods before and after
parturition are shown in Diagram 1. There was also a statistically
significant decrease in the percentage of eosinophils and a highly
significant decrease in the percentage of erythroid cells.
In cases of parturient paresis the bone marrow picture did not
differ very much from that observed at normal parturition, but the
percentage of n. myelocytes was almost significantly higher.
In cases with retained foetal membranes there was a highly significant maturation inhibition within the neutrophil series with a very
low percentage of mature neutrophils. Degenerative changes were met
with in the immature neutrophils in all cases with a strongly increased
percentage of immature neutrophils.
The findings are discussed and put in relation to reports of the
blood picture in the same conditions and to experimental work on
the bone marrow.
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Das Knochenmarksbild der Kuh bei Normalpartus , Paresis puerperalis
und zuriickqebliebener Nachgeburt.
Wie hercits friiher bekannt, andert sieh das weisse Blutbild im
Zusammenhang mit dem Partus; die Neutrophilen nehmen namlich
bei normalen Partus (n.p.) und bei Paresis puerperalis (p.p.) an
Anzahl zu, wlihrend beim Zuriiekbleiben der Naehgeburt (r.pl.) eine
markierte Neutropenie auftritt.
Bei diesen verschiedenen Zustanden wurde deshalb das Knochenmark untersucht, urn Voraussetzungen Iiir ein besseres Verstandnis
der Variationen im Blutbilde zu schaffen, In der vorllegendcn Arbeit
wurde das Knockenmarksbild bei n.p, in Sternalpunktaten von 18
Kiihen untersucht, von denen 13 sowohl vor als aueh naeh dem Partus
punktiert wurden, Bei 11 Kiihen mit p.p. wurden Sternalpunktate
1-2 Tage naeh dem Partus erhalten, und 11 'I'iere mit r.pl, wurden
1-3 Tage naeh der Geburt punktiert. Das Knoehenmarksbild bei p.p,
und r.pl, wurde mit demjenigen bei 12 Tieren mit n.p. 1-3 Tage naeh
der Geburt verglichen.
Bei Normalpartus fand sieh eine Zunahme im Prozentgehalt aller
Stadien von Neutrophilen, die betreffs der am meisten unreifen Stadien statistiseh stark signifikant war. Das Diagramm 1 zeigt, wie
dieser Prozentgehalt zu versehiedenen Zeitpunkten vor und naeh n.p,
variiert. Die Eosinophilen wiesen eine signifikante prozentuale Verminderung und die Vorstadien der roten Blutkorperchen eine stark
signifikante prozentuale Abnahme auf.
Bei Parese lagen im grossen ganzen dieselben Verlinderungen im
Knochenmark vor wie bei n.p., aber die prozentuale Zunahme der
friiheren Stadien war grosser, wie aus dem Diagramm 2 hervorgeht.
Bei zuriiekgebliebener Naehgeburt fand sieh eine sehr markierte
Reifungshemmung in der neutrophilen Reihe mit einer starken prozentualen Steigerung unreifer Formen, aber drastiseher Abnahme der
reifen Neutrophilen. Degenerative Veranderungen wurden in den
unreifen Neutrophilen in allen Fallen wahrgenommen, in welehen
dieselben eine starke prozentuale Zunahme aufwiesen.
Die gewonnenen Resultate werden mit Riieksieht auf das Blutbild
bei denselben Zustanden und bei gewissen experimentellen Knochenmarksuntersuehungen diskutiert.
SAMMANFATTNING
Benmiirgsbilden hos kor vid normaliiirlossninq, pares och kvarbliven
ejterbord.
Det lir tidigare klint, att den vita blodbilden forlindras i samband
med partus; neutrofilerna oka salunda i antal vid normalpartus (n.p.)
oeh vid paresis puerperalis (p.p.), men vid kvarbliven efterbord (r.pl.)
upptrader en marker-ad neutropeni.
En undersokning av benmlirgen vid dessa olika tillstand har darfor foretagits fOr att skapa forutsliUningar for en battre forstaelse av
variationerna i blodbilden. I foreliggande arbete har henmargshilden
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vid n.p. undersokts i sternalpunktat fr1'ln 18 kor, av vilka 13 punkterats
bade fore oeh efter partus, P1'l 11 kor med p.p. ha sternalpunktat erhallits 1-2 dagar efter partus, oeh 11 djur med r .pl, ha punkterats 1-3
dagar efter forlossningen. Benmargsbilden vid p.p, oeh r.pl, har jamfOrts med densamma hos 12 djur med n.p, 1-3 dagar efter forlossningen.
Vid normalpartus forel1'lg en okning i proeenthalten av alla stadier av neutrofiler, som var statistiskt starkt signifikant hetraffande
de mest omogna stadierna. Hur denna proeenthalt varierar vid olika
tidpunkt fore oeh efter n.p , Merges i diagram 1. Eosinofilerna visade
en signifikant oeh forstadierna till roda blodkroppar en st ark sign ifikant proeentuell minskning.
Vid pares forel1'lg i stort sett samma forandringar i ben margen
som vid n.p ., men den proeentuella okntngen av de tidigare stadierna
var storre, som framg1'lr av diagram 2.
Vid kvarbliven efterbord forel1'lg en myeket markerad mognadshamning i den neutrofila serien med en stark proeentuell okning av
omogna former men drastisk minskning av de mogna neutrofilerna.
Degenerativa forandringar iakttogos i de omogna neutrofilerna i alla
fall, dar de visade en stark proeentuell okning.
De vunna resultaten diskuteras med hansyn till blodbilden vid
samma tillstlmd oeh vissa expcrimentella benmargsundersokningar,
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